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OFTHIS STATE
(. Any informatioai that tells Jhow sickness :,and"

J" , SpHDgs Hotel,5

disease - can be overcome is the most welcome
news a aper can print f Although: thU X$ ail
advertisement, itioontainsl facts ; pfvjnofeyjtal;Another Deathrat Camp.Rus- -
importance than anything else in; tbif newspaper. vsell and one at Savannah ;

- f . it; tens oi . a meaicine Known tor overs. unity,.4
years3 'Dr David Kennedy' a Favorite r4 vt - Loiva one mile from .Waynesville; at the health giving

p.ma.m.jMs. - stations. p.mja m, spring in n. which it takes its title, in the most healthful part Si
y A S IV J. 'jMemeay, it is a, meaicwQ xnat uuruiesState Crop Keport A tiew Director of

the Uiooa, ana restores ine jcmeys, i LV Hen'sonVe Ar 3:45 8:30i (vr "M ixi ivj otftu mwiuue 01 oov, jeep,' in ineneartot6:10 10:00
10:23Poultry Experiment Station, Bladder and Urinasy-Organ-s to vigor 22 8:07 tu pii e uaisam Deiu. it oners iinenim pt nttmiHrma355:33 ... Tale V.i. "

Horse Shoe " ; ' . " . : . ""toi 8:003:15 tion.recii'reratiori. nlfinsiiTA ." nurl10:80 7.3
8,4

and strength Its principal ingredient'is
not alcohoL. ' It does not ruin men's and' 7:573:1210:33

5:40
5:43
5:53 3:0210.110:43

2.52women'ffivetf .by 'causing intoxication nd
7:41
7t37
7:27

10:53112.2

.. Cannon .
:

Blantyre .
C. , Penrose,..
Davidson R

2.4214.9
Inspection of Colored- - Insane . Asylum
! at CroWsfebro-Escap- ed Convict Cap- -

lured- - v1"

11:03
6:03
6:13
6:25

iosteringthe appetite ortrongdrink?vA!
2:30 7:1518.111:15

grandeur, . r v.( .

e htel is cpeniently airanged, com pleiely appointed andliberally, managed, A good orchestra in attendance. Expressteleone telegraph. . tfnsurpassed. hunting and fishing near ho'tel. Circular mailed upon application. .

i Within 30 miles of Asheville. Higher altitude. Scenery grandand pictuiesqe. ,

2:15! 7:00Aru Brevard..-L- v21.66:40"&avoTitesl&emedyQ " purifies the
blood.' iHs-xrotiiketherin-

any rbitters,w "com' Balefgh;' July 2p. The seventhr.Boldier
pounds and. tonics," now so widely soldrvhich-- Conncis with Southern Railway at

" - J - . 'HendeTTOnvflle: . v
P. J. RICKMAN, . T. S. BOSWELL; --

'Manager. , -- , , , Snpertatendent.
nMHaBaBMi

has died at Camp Russell. This time
y

it
v

is Private Pearce of .the Wilmington
company. He had typhoid 'pneumonia.
His fatherkot.here'Just a feV hours af-

ter his death iastnighti'C : j.
neat ana raname me diwu, uuiug muro lujuijr

k ' ' ' 3-- -- -than good. . (

Favorite Remedy cures' troubles of women
just as certainly as it cures troubles of men. It
restores the .Liver to a healthy condition, and

tie. a rjiis. d. n.6BOBAUGUST A
U2XE.' ,' The company fox. Landsend aDd. the

' one for Tybee island will leave here on. cures the worst cases o Constipation. It cures,;,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, . N. c.
all Kidney , ?lad4er !r.nrnary t-

- diseases,
v h m

Gravel, Diabetes and Bright s insease,

Schedule In Effect June 13, 3S98.
Ly Augusta 9:15am 1:30pm
Ar Greenwood 11:50pm ........
Ar Anderson ...... .. 6:10pm
Ar Laurens ...... .... 12:50pm 7:00am
Ar Greenville .'. 2:15pm 10:15am
Ar Glenn Springs,.... 4:05pm .

Ar 'Spartanburg ....... 2:30pm 10:20am
Ar Saluda . "4 :25pm

i" My complaint was Stone in the Bladder;
Physicians said my case was hopeless, but Dr.
Kennedv'a Favorite Rkmedv cured me."

11
'i 5 Spring,

. ; , Saturday, , but the four companies lor
''"V St, Simon island will not go until the
,

"; middle of next week, for as no i tyroops
'

'. Jiave been quartered .there full, supplies
" have to be sent ahead : ,

l" .
- One of the Second regiments, N. C- - y..

- who Went to Tybee island two weeks
: ago died yesterday at Savannah on the

hospital from typhoid fever and; Bat-- r

Ar Henderson ville 4:59pm
Ar Asheville 6:00pm

D. H. Hoag, Lebanon feprings, . Y.
Sold in all drug stores for $1.00 a bottle.1

m m mm m m

One teaspoomf ul is a dose, and you will experi
.ence- - relief long ; befocgr first1 bottle " is taken.

jmnfAnAfllATDAATEv person

Lv Asheville .....
Lv Spartanburg
Lv Glenn Springs
Lv Greenville

V talionAdjutant ."Worthen, who ,went ,to I,

8:20.... ........
ll-35a- 2:05pm
ld:00am-- . ...... .
11:50am 4:00pm
1:20pm 10:45pm
........ 6:30am
2:20pm
4:55pm 10:50pm

5V-'Mtll- troubled
with any of the ailments mentioned aoye Lv Laurens

Lv Anderson
Lv Greenwood
Ar Augusta' ..

is offered a chance to? try Favorite 'Remedy
Without any cost whatever. Send your full post-offi- ce

address to theT)r2 David Kunnkdy Corpoh- -

The Carlsbad of America.

In Grainier county, East Tennessee, one mile from X. & B. railway depot, '
connecting with Southern railway at Mcrrjstown.

Tate's Epsom Water is especially recommended for ali troubles of the liv-er, kidneys, stomach, bowels, etc. Hotel and cottage accommodations forfive hundred. Extensive lawn, hundred f shade trees, fine orchestra, ten-
nis, howling, billiards, good table, daily mailt, telegraph, long dtetanoe tele-phone; aU buildings repainted; modern system of water works, supplyinghot and cold bauF and convenient closets. Water shipped any time, any-
where; also handled by druggists. Ask for 40-pa- ge pamphlet.

Tpmlinson Bros. & Snapp, Mgrs

AMon Rondout, N; Yi, !anda fteeample will be Lv Augusta
Ar AllendalesentdvotL Please sav von saw the advertisement

in this paper, so we may know your request is genuine.

2 "55pm
5:00pm
5:15pm
6:20pm
7:20pm
7:35pm
8:35pm
9:10pm

9:45am
10:50am
11 -- 05am

Ar Fairfax
Ar Tamassee
Ar Beaufort ...i......Ar Port R:yal A
Ar Savannah -

Ar Charleston ....
Lv Charleston
LV Savannah .

Elevation 4yooo feet.
1:40pm
1:55pm
3:05pm

Climate Unsurpassed.

6:40am
7:00am
8:80am
? :40am
9:45am

10:51am
11:05am
3:10pm

Lv Port Royal
Lv Beaufort ...
Lv Tamassee ,

Lv Fairfax ...
Lv Allendale .

; : St. Frances Barracks, Fla., has ty-

phoid fever also.
Thestate crop. report issued by the

agricultural department gives, the fpl-lowi- ng

percentage of conditions Of 'crops'
' "

lor July: Cotton 86 1-- 2; tobaqco, 4 84t
- i corn 94 3-- 4; peanuts 87 1-- 2; rice 93;

f t,1 Irishpotatioes 82 1-- 2; sweet '.potatoes
" 90 liVpeaches 74; apples 76; grapes

,' 84 lrardens 82 3-- 4.

- G. W. Flou, of Union county, has been
appointed director of the .Poultry ex-- -

perinient station to succeed F. E.;Hige,
resigned.

1 CaDt. C. B. Dunson, one of the state
5? , boards' iof public charities has just in- -'

' ' epectea the colored insane asylum at
Goldsbproi There are 450j inmates, but

K' there is no room. It has been found
verjf satisfactory, having a female doc- -

' tor for the female wards.' t .( - ...
y" The railroad commission met today

tohear exceptions against some of, its
- receipt' rulings. It will also consider the

reduction of passenger rates on the
- , Raleigh and - Gaston. The Western

i , Union Telegraph company and the
. - ... Southern, Express company will .haye

(Daesair IHI adl-3BInte-
3I

SOUTHER RAILWAY.
;

r , InVEffjSct June 12, 1898.

Numbers; Numbers. Number. . 1 .Numbers. Numbers. Numbex
37&11 35&15 5 (Eastern Time.) 12&38 16&36

4:30pm 12:05am Lv. New York - Ar. 12:43pm 6:35am
6:55pm 3:50am Lv. Philadelphia Ar. 10:15am 2:56am
9;20pm- - 6:22am Lv Baltimore Ar. 8:00am 11:25pm

10:43pm 11:15am Lv. Washington Ar 6:42am 9:35pm
'6 d.0am- - j 6:07pm Lv. Danville Ar. 11:25pm l:30pnr

12:10am 12:01pm Lr. 'Richmond , Ar. 6:40am 6:25pm

9:35pm 9:10am Lv. Norfolk Ar. 7:50am 5:55pm
8: 10am 2:50pm 'Lv. Selnia Ar. 2:40am . 12: 35Dm
4:05am 3.50pm Lv. Haleigh Ar. 1:40am 11:35am
7:05am 6:35pm Lv. Greensboro Lv. 10:43pm 8:50am.... .i I. i

Ar Augusta .. .

1:40 p. m. train from Augusta makes
close connection at Calhoun Falls for
all points 'Oh S. A. L.

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S. Ar L. and C, & G. rail

Opened this Season under new Management, and now ready for
fsts. A cool, delightful climate, and charming views around.Within easy driving distance of Hendersonville and Brevard. --Special
livery arrangements from these places enable parties to reach theH otel at a minimum expense. No EXTRA expenses. All livery billspayable at the Hotel Office. Information may be obtained from F. P

ways' and Spartanburg with Southern

iarpy, iry ticket agent, or by writing to(Central Tlme.)

railway.
For any information relative to tick-

ets, rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG Gen. Pas. Agt.
B. NORTH, Soliciting Agt.
T. M. EMERSON; T. M .

- Augusta, Ga.

' 9:05a)n 7:f0pm Lv. Salisbury E. GEERyMgr., Caesar's.Head, S. C.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
At.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar
Ar."
Lv.

Statesville
" Newton

Hickory
- - Marion

. Biltmore
Asheville

Asheville
HotSprings
Morristown
Knoxville1

:30am
8:43am
8:09am

" 732am
6:45am
6:21am
5fl5am
5:10am
4:00am
2:30am
1:15am

10:00pm

6:40pm
5:48pm
5:08pm
4:50pm
3:32pm
1:35pm
1:25pm
1:15pm

11:46am
9:50aah :

8:25am
4;20am

THE BLOCKER HoilE,
O. H. BLOCKER, Propiietor.

Gk)Od Board $5 per week; f1.50 per day. OIjID POET Ci

to tell why they in the face of the com

9:55am 8:30pm Lv.
10 -- 35am 9:07pm Lv.
10:53am 9:25pm . Lv.
12:12pm-- ' 10:34pm . Lv.
? 2:15pm 12:03am - Lv
2:25pm 12:10am , Ar.
2:35pm 12:15am 6:30am Lv.
3:2pm - 1 :29am : 7:45am Lv.

' 5:55pm ' 3:00am 9:25a1m Lv.
7:40pm 4:25am 11:00am Ar.

11:35pm 7:40am 7:20pm Ar.
7:10pm 7:10pm 7:40am Ar.

V
missioners orders have ever charged: for
transmitting messages and packages.

4:35pm
3:13pn
1:25pm

12:10pnr
8:40anr

! ysui .nt a &imaanr and TWatw Hianein tOle'Iiaaid of the Sfcv? fWOne of the United States convicts that Chattanooga Lv.
Memphis Lvl 9:15am air, ?,000 to ,00e elevation. Now totHe aane, .wMIe property Wescaped from the penitentiary a few

' weeks ago, by crawling through the
h iktik ,M7mii ....Tm.. r'7.. UWAUl onmj 9am

, .drain pipe was captured and has been - w. wvu; uuw. www) Kixxaocing acceiwMB tovc.
h brought back to the prison.

WEST "H
? , Governor Russell, who has been
- spending some days at his cottage In

- Wrightsvilie Beach has returned to his

6:40am 6:55pm Ar. Nashville Lv. 10:10pm 9:10am v

7:50am 7:50pm Ar. Louisville Lv. 7:45pm 7:40am

7:30am 7:30pm Ar. Cincinnati Lv. 8:00pm 8:30am

10:30am Ar. :. New Orleans Lv. - 6:00pm

A. AND S. BRANCH.

No. 14. No.. 10 ; ;No8: (Central Time.)
f No. 13. . No. No. 7.

duties here. . .

Oakland Heights Hotel

arid Sanatorium,
Five Minutes walk from Street Car,

Is receiving summer visi
tor$ at special . summer
rates.? For rates and fur- -

.: r ,
" ther particulars, "apply to ,

K

S. BADGER.
KENILWORTH PARK

J t V ; " -

One :;mlle'f2omcourt House,-o- n Bilt- -
more street car Hne, high elevation, in
Ike midst of an extensive grove; health

record unsurpassed, every home com-

fort provided andflrkeiaa;boeM' or
only 35.00 and 86.00 per week.

Mrs. A. Z. Cooley.

A bis 37 foot gun is here on its way

West Main St., Beevakd, N. C.
Centrally located near Couyt House and Post Office.
Sample room next door tcmy General Store, Cooper BlockBates $1.50 per day ; $1 per night ; 50 cts per mealFree Hacks meet all trains. f

to Charleston. It has been seen today

T W WB1TMIBE, Prop.
7 i20am 2:05pm 8:00pm

8:28am 8:16pm 9:10pm
9:17am" 3:29pm 9:68pm

by hundreds of people. v

v The railroad commission kept' busy,
yesterday, hearing exceptions and ex-

cuses from the railroads, and from the
express and telegraph Companies

Lv. Asheville
, ' (Baetern Time.)
Lv; Biltmore

, Lv." Hendersonvilfe
Lv.. , Tryon

, Lv. SpartanbUrg
Ar. Columbia- -

Ar. 5:00pm- - 1:45pm 8:45an
,:

'

Ar. 6:52pm 2:85pm 9:35am
Ar. , 4:59pm 1:45pm 8:42am
Ar. 3:49pm 12:42pm 7:42ar

' Ar. 2:35pm 11:25am 6:37am
Lv. 11:10am . 8:30am

10 -- 20am' j 5:00pm 11:03pm
11:22am 6:15pm 12:26am ortNN. C.2:40pm 9:35pm

i:40pm' 11:00am At; ( Charleatpn ' Lv. 7:30am 6:30pm (3KUBER CONCERT CO., JProprietore.
'A,.

PRAISE FOR THE CUBANS.
, Guantahamo, July 29. General O.
O. Howard, United1 States, .army, ca-
bles to the New Ykrk. "World " as fol--

' Central Time.)
At. .; v Savannah: :6:20am 6:20am Lv. 12:24am 12:24am

Ar. i Jacksonville Lv. .8:00pm 8:00pm9:15am 9:15amhave seen many. Cubans; ofr 1 lows: j, "I
s Ability; their loyalty to Cuba and the 8:00am Ari : Augnsla Lv. 9:30pm- - 9:80pm "Bae Toxaway Comp Hotels.anys3:55pm- - : 6:10am 6;10am Ar. Lv. 7:50am 11:60pm ll:60pkAtlanta,

THE GROVE HOUSE,
' MRS.' KjpPPELBERGER,

81 Grove street, 'Asheville,-- ; N, C.
House nicely papered jwid furnished

througbnit; rLargeand shady T iawn
Baths hot and cold water. Modern
conviences. Near, street car line.

7:40am . 8:10pm 8:10pm Air. New Orleans Lv. T:45pm. 7:65am 7:66am

WHAT WE HAvk:Lv. 9:00pmAr. Memphis7:40am
i 'A ii

Lv.8:20am Ar. - Maoon T7:10po

0 o c
MURPHY' BRANCH.

United States Is deeply; engained. They
. only fear the , death .;bf-- ', thousahdsf

A friends .at eyery postponement at the"
- taking of Havana. 1 '.J $ j ,s V'.l

:
-

, "They declare that "property; owners
' ' In Havana are yet"; . powerful enough

, to '.force.. Blanco . t surrender, as. .soon
- as . our landing force shall be secured' and ' the;- B eet neaf. .v) , c : f, , ' ;'

."Theyi ?ay- thati; General Garcia ig
'gatisfied .3 ifh : the. garrisoning of Ban--

, , tiag'o' and that it .. gives satisfaction
to the Cubans generally.. Then contra-:"':di- ct

the published falsehoods, especial-l- yt

those inspfyed by the few Spaniards
..'and their friends at Key West. ' ' '

"Seventy per cent, of ' the Cubans
proper can read and write. They are

i' v worthy of --'American' sympathy and
help. ' .

Coolest, Cleanest, Cheapest House in
Asheville, Rates, $4.50 per week. 102

Patton avenue.(Central Time.) r No. 68 No. 18No. fl .No. 17.

1 22 ORANGE STREETAfter ' thor
4:00pm 1:00pm
1:50pm 11:43am

12:20pm 11:20am
9:30am 9:35am

' AsfeevHle Ar.
Waynesville Ar.
'Balsam ' Ar.

Bryson City Lv.
Murphy . Lv.

.8:00am, .4:40pm Lv.
10:29am 6:06pm . Lv.
11 :20am

1 6: 60pm ' . , . Lv.
1:45pm- - 8:40pm 'Ar.
5:45pm , ' Ar.

We have the Hotel Fairfield, a new, modern hotel just- - situatedthe shore of Iiake Fairfield, elevation 3,300 feet.
Penea, o

We have Sapphire Inn and cottages situated on Sapphire ikfcel 'xrThe Lodge, on srSmmlt of Toxaway Mountain ' ITJITdrive tp.the topThis is the most aceessle high 4tSKtaff23?lina. . scale of popular rates.
We have 'a hunting and fishing1 preserve embracing f mmand miles of streams weU stocked with 'trout. ' .?ou5anas
We have the only hikes among the, mountains of the south. y

We have Abundant boating and a Well equipped boat livery" We hkm
JSSliSr- - freoh for rtdingjand-drivins- i We have 'ote jr

We have the canyon where the clouds are born. .

; We have pure waters, pleasant. days and' delightfully cool nights.have many attractions not enumerated bere. .
TW

' k We have a booklet illustrative and descriptive, "that teUs a true story ITr for you:; Send your address. It will be mailed with pleareAddress a H. SOUTHWICK, Mgr. Fairfield Inn, or ED. C. WliiSON. Uxk,
, Sapphire Inn and Lodge. . i. . ht v v

NOTE Some things on earth we haye not mosqultos, for Instance.
' !

Hotels, lakes and mountain lodge can aU be reached in a few hours fromAsheville Take train at 8:20 a. m. via Hendersonville ov Brevard-- reachlireBrevard at 11:30 a. m. Carriages for Sapphire meet every ; train raiT

6:00am lauk
Daily except Sunday.Dailr except Sunday. . : ; , . ,

. (SLEEPING 'CAR SERVICE.) ' v

87 and U. and 12 and 3& carr y Pullman sleepers between New Tork

ough renovation, painting, papering,
kalsomining and refurnishing is one
of the most attractive, and complete
houses for!.: the purpose in the city;.,
has an' elevated situation and' com-
mands a fine mountain view. It; is
a1 house of twenty rooms, twelve of
whieh are bed rooms heated ' by hot
waterWjth an open Are. grate in each
room; lighted by electricity and gas;
two bath rooms; especial-Jattenti- on

given; tohealth dlet.J For? termsap- -

a f"W.e must1 let no avarice, prejudice
v or,' extensive Spanish influence blind

us to the actual facts '
'...""We are hoping that Puerto Rico

'will "soon be in our hands." -

Washington;' Asheville, Hot Springs, . C hattanoogar and Nashville. Trains ' 9
and 11. and 10 and 12. between Jacksonville. Savannah. Columbia, Asheville.
Hot SpHrigs, Knoxville and CInehmatl. Trains 36 and T, and 8 and 35, be, v , 1

PU If E B LOO D U the foundation
health; Hood's garsaparillainakei

I the blood pure, rich and nourishing and
ply to JtfJss . Portemeia , 22 orange

vmviu'u wuiiet5pu wiia ivwierar uxuua , nxeiegrapn. Dally-mall- s.street; Asnevnie, 'JN. u. lou-t-x ;

tween Macon, Atlanta, Spartanburg a ndAshevllIe. ' Trains 13 and 14; parlor
car between Charleston, Columbia, Spartanburg and, , Asheville. Together
with our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and east, all rail t

through Washington, the public's special attention Is called to our rair and
water route to the north and' east Southern railway and the - Chesapeake
line. This schedule; allow a day's ftop-ov- er 'at Norfolk, Va., , affording an
opportunity to visit Old Point Comfort;.(Fort-- : Monroe) Virginia, Virginia
Beach, Newport Newsy etc." -- , i '

?
J. M.CULP; ' .J C.rtM FRANK S GANNON.

" Trafflo Manager, - - Third VIce-pre- s. & Gen. Mgr..
' ' Washington, D, C. - - r - Washington, D.O.

6 r BMk I VISITORS ; desiring I to secjire a, , quiet, j

"7
pleasant, ' homelike noaraing r piace
are asked . to call at 58 Orange
streetThefhouse p$li; modern,: con-
veniences with a large, shady lawn
in v front ; thos suffering fromi tubersSEE

S. H. HARD WICK, " - v ; V W A. TURK, , p ' r ' "

culosis r cannot be ' ' accommocatea.
TURNER: C.B:mJw.;h:tatloe .

-
v. vXlr0 D-- a... ' I' P. A.. . :s " i -1 A. G., Louisville, Ky. '.

Liyery arid Feed Sable, Brevard, N, C.
All trains met by Mr. Cooper himself who" is ;one ot the oldest ltverymenin western ,North Carolina, and know a J ust" how to suit the traveling vahOe.Special attention shown to ladles without escorts. Teams always ready tocarry parties direct tox Sapphire, N. Oi and Caesar Head. SCs .Prices to suit the times. Everything modern and up to date. Correspoaid

'ence solicited. . , '
. . V

Lt " ' 1 "R T? TV A "RTV f ' . Av fl P A PhotfanAnm ' :;v r PRIVATB BOARD.
House in emburbs in large . shady- ruui iuiu OKiu jLrlS-- uity iasa, ana x. Agent

Asheville, N, C. t grovev gooa vanie wiui aDunaance oi' f , I r

eases Corns taken off, with fresth - milk; butter, eggs.,- - etc r, Mile
from court house on electric Caroline.

;-- Telephone 295. v Rates low. Information
at Mrs. J. Ray1 on Iiookout Moun

out cuttihgo-- ; i
. BUNIONS CURED. ! Aledia ; Academy i tain car One xff&t Ray's bookstore, v. v-- The Dairy Lmcl- i-

':' NAiREOW ESOAPBS. 1U v A ? 1 v

,;,.::.;TbsiT0Rsv:
Any ciie stopping in town . who would

like private: lessons1 m Freixch wiitflnd
an excellent opportunity to study,with
Mine." Huette, whd has a'number bf pu-
pils ai the hotels and in towaTTghe is
Parisian, and her terma' are very mod-
erate,rAddress 46 Broad street?" . 60-- tt

1

.Thankfol wor'irrltteii byjoilrs. Ada TLTn-jyTfi-
wri

y toe nails, clubbed.: m a 1 T ;HENDERSdlf VIIiUB, If. C.The Leadiny;Caf e Hart, of Oraton,.S. D.V 'Was taken irtQf
bad ifl4wmV&:etttd on any Iv&gai oousHiform: and diseased Wilsfa specialty t ai Gnidielbonege v&sto&i 'tatt-- l i S. j- - ,

ef in endv nnally tennhvated in flkmsuimp- -ma oaor ana sweating ieet cured .. - - ne Prefatory ecawoi. Newly FarnisHed And fienoTatedtton. Four Doctors : gave me. up, saying?"i m Ashcvillo. I couid five tyut a short time. I gave, myA new process ot treating leet.' . WHiyi JfK, f. ; r elf up to my Savior, fletermikied il I could
i --- ? ' , ?'

' r. . L PtaaMQit and Ihealtbful loo&tlaa. Short - order; lunch andcola not stay with my traenida on eartlv I would
meet my absentjoaes l

: :f : COUNTR1T BOARD. -- ; ' , :
- Two miles from townj xnocstsla

views; house new: rate reasmatl
also two rooms with large porcLaa - to

, J 'SK'-'J.- ' cJhder Management ofS tvotigcrs and Ladles I txxiM wmforts.v - a- -

. . nAnWW nt IfAtnlrs r pltae firm,' tut tlnd. Well letizl H-- wa axlvlged to get Dr. King's New Dds

-- rr-ri- town, for' light housekeeping:
: and Residence. It ta cured ane, ana thank God I am aved l 'aZ - ttV; -- V

Mrs.E. Hudnall and MrsXE:

Lorer oi St Joan's Hotels
; ; ?yJacksonville, I7a.Y'

brary. Chemical end T&ysksl Ii:rttirv
Miletio fieia, swimmSns pooL - --

, IHuitrated circular- - in&l trei rjrj
cIicat2on to ti PrticpaT,

drinks served at all hours. Ev.

erything strictly first-clas- s, , .

. -

COOK ft GALBKDATTI. .

Office, NoV i; Patton Ave. Hours
esd now a well anl healtiiy woman
Trial bottle Jree atJT. C ZznSZb.' Bruj
rtore and PeSmm't: rt.irriacy.v ? i?:'-

c::::j r:!:l. I
iToz. tsegaaio win compose, arranee- -

new aance, tableaux, cotillon figures
to cult any occasion."- H3-l- t

"3 a, ra. to 8 p. m.


